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No Legitimate Busines: Can Afford The Luxury Of Silence. ADVERTISE!

E. Donegal School
Board Approved
Extension Courses
At the regular meeting of the East

Donegal Twp. School Board held on

Friday evening, Mrs. L. A. White-

kettle, of Marietta, was elected to |
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come to

Governor Duff At

Donegal Springs
‘This Afternoon

James H., Duff will

old Donegal Pres+

byterian Church Thursday (today)

35th annual reunion of

Donegal Society, whose

Governor

historic

to attend the

the famous

 

  

fill the vacancy in home-making. {THE KULPS PURCHASED A . LESTER HOSTETTER ELECTED N M

Mi Whitekettle is

a

graduate of Mount Joy Sportsmen ~:INEW BUSINESS LOCATION Weddings Thruout ERESIDENT IIS ALUMNI ASSO. The Local ews ortuary Record members will gather around the

Cedar Crest College and previous! Ir. and Mrs. Enos Kulp, 39 East | More than one hundred persons . ancient Donegal “Witness Tree” -—

{ought in Perry county schools. Miss R d B A | Main street, have purchased at . attended the annual reunion of the ForThePastWeek Throu hout This reputed to be 300 years old—and re=

Marian Kiefer, of Elizabethtown, | ecommen OW f private sale and on private terms Our Community Mount Joy High School Alumni g new the original pledges of the

was elected to fill the vacancy in | the A. D. Seiler building at No, 18 Association in the High school au- * fl T Id E . 1, L Society, organized to perpetuate the

the Maytown Grade School. Miss ‘Arrow Season For Deer West Main street, DuringPast Week ditorium Very Brie y 0 ntire 0Cca ity |ideals of the founders.

Kiefer is a graduate of West Ches- | . 4 After extensive alterations the During the business session these | Monday. J 14 "os Flag Day. Abram R. Miller Traditional report on the condi-

fer State Teachers College and Bob | The monthly meeting of the Mt. Kulps will move their news agency — officers were elected: Lester G aoi gue a Rol { if tion of the magnificent “Witness

Jones College. Her previous teach- [JOY Sportsmen’s Association Was |. and novelty business | Miss Elizabeth Grace Hennessey,

|

Hostetter, succeeding Richard Flet- |° egal hojiday ', Jat El ,wy oo (navi low | Tree” and its early groveof young-

ing experience was in Norristown held Monday evening, June 14, with from their present location to the (219 Marietta Ave. this boro and cher as president: John Breneman, Moviens 9a DE on Les he I te So et i er oaks—called the Ariest in the

Public schools and Conewago Twp I regen netnhers present.» : new one at the earliest possible

|

daughter of Mr. Frank L. Hennessey

|

vice president; Christine Weidman,J Fi Te services fe— ‘She Ra reve Commonwealth. by State botanists—

schools of Dauphin County. There are now 530 members in|... Corl E. Staecki Jv. son of My. and! and: Arthur D. Sprecher, 1e H6t nn C ev 7% a 4 { enmed be the committee

The board also elected Miss Wil-

|

association. 500 day-old pheas- Mr. and Mrs. Kulp, their daugh-| Mrs. Carl Staecki, New Holland.

|

Weole held at Manheun ast ee ; il Aan R i wy i I he ded 4 David Cc. Witmer.

ma Hughell as Guidance Co-ordin- [4M chicks were received and are ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. | were married in St. Mary's Catholic Following the business session a Riosiow wil Here i ILacs or Te ” Re ie or " Duk will speak at the

tor in the East Donegal Township ow in the pens 8 Charles B ley, Leonard L. Safko, will occupy the Church. with the Rev. Father Mig-

|

buffet supper was held duringaA Ry BUTE ro Amos Rohrer. of a inter. 9ln t r, with the

schools in cooperation with Manor 1600 catfish were stocked in the Big dwelling on the second floor of the | not officiating. The couple was at=- which organ music was supplied by| SE : . | Jaw FB Aft : | . ¥  Grah Wilson. of the

Township and Quarryville Bore and Little Chiques creeks. store building. ended by Miss, Kathryn Weaver,| Barbara ‘Ann Ranck and group [a $25,000 bond issue for a new | 1y re: fi Din Rev E. wi Ne Wp

gchools. Miss Hughell is at present On June 27 the Sportsmen will Mr. Seiler has retained one SOO nd Frank Hennessey Jr., the brides

|

singing was led by Lester G. Hos- schon) building. . [Super mtendent of

-

the: Columbia [Board of Nationa isslons ted

; i : : "
During the wind storm Saturday | Telephone Co. for the past twenty

|

Presbyterian Church in the United

completing her graduate work at [hold a shooting match and trap

|

¢ the first floor for storage for the

|

brother tetter. The program was conclud- ; Ft) hool | lied

at

St. Joseph's Hospital

|

§
Columbia University ang she is on shoot at the trap field in Florin present, sie ed with and cards. | the roof was blown off the schoo | yetars Jie at Joseph's Hospital

|

States ;

leave of absence as Director of the The Association adopted this reso- meetli 4meee [Dorethy L. Corley — coe | house at Reiton. | 1a ih . eal, A complete ace unt of today’s

Guidance Division of the Idaho State lution: “Beit resolved that the Mt. . {Robert E. Gerber . vw st Heo 1 wh. school Site IntJo en foto 8 program appeared in last week's

Department of Education. She was Joy Sportsmen’s Association recom- Some Farmers Inching | Miss Dorothy L. Corley, daughter Everything That |triet received $1,970.52 for tuition 2 ty ? $ ou 32 ¢ pi i Bulletin. ee

elected on a part time basis. mend the establishment, for all {of Mr. and Mrs. Glen H. Corley, 463 reimbursement from the stat x |p ost empae d we | ary Li.

A

The board approved the following Sportsmen of the State, a bow and 0 0 Hi h {Park St.. Elizabethtown, became the H d At { Last, : or Si ¥ ie o Pa! Weaver of Landis. WELL IT'S JUST TOO BAD;

lextension education courses in co- Arrow soason, prior to the regular n ur Ig ways bride of Robert E. Gerber, son of | appene | forty-five, broke a ee ki Hh I of iS 8 site) |THOSE THOUGHTLESS DRIVERS

operation with the State Depart- hunting season for deer.” Farmers in Chester County, like | Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Gerber, Mari- . logustill 30 2 gost on ya oy > 4 Saturday Mrs. Elwood Worth and

ol Education. Two summer Game protectors Haverstick and man Lancaster County tillers of fetta R1, Saturday at 2 p.m. in St. Florin Recently jurutehes, he caus 2 of a sewer grate Clanton Me( urdy | sons from Wisconsin, were on their

lav. will be operated in McKain were «at the meeting and i) YA oe of IM A's U.B. Church | fell and brokeit « laytor Mel urdy, eighty-four, way home from a visit to friends at

Florin and in Mavtown with Mrs answered questions asked by the the “no fence’ custom, Today ab- | here. The Rev. Ezra H. Ranck, Mr. and Mes. harles Anderson, 2 Wout Ao oHi disd 8 Philadelphia. They stopped at a

John Saylor and Mr. John G. Hart present out the only fence required on a | pastor, performed the ceremony. of arin He following GRADUATED FROM & M. By home of rod Vrs ph filling station at Sadsburyville and

¢s instructors. Community instru- | Mr. Lloyd Myers was appointed farm is around the pasture field, The bride was given in marriage guests at their home on Sunday| John K. Breneman, son of Mr. and | Gutshall, Maytown, oy : hy a {then continued the journey. The

mental instructions. under the di- by the commitiee for the Social many of our farms being fenceless | by her father. Atte ling her were | evening: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Orms- | Mrs. J T. M Breneman, Yog | 5 turday He was farmer y ey on and a boy friend drove away

roction of Morrell Shields, was an- Welfare Association of Mount Joy alone the highways. As a result Miss Joan Corley, her sister, as maid by and son, Keith; the former’s graduated from Franklin and Mar- | cupation, 2 : Vives oo A

|

om the gas station and after doing

proved as well as community Ce-—— when farmers work that land jo! honor. The best man was Chris- mothe, Mrs. Robert Ormsby, Mr. |ghall College at the June 11th Com- {hrother, Jolio 1 OR ( bout forty miles—Elizabethtown—

chorus under the direction of Eu- Pi G d Will whether to plow, cultivate, or even tian Gerber, brother of the bride- and Mrs. Norman Smith and daugh- | mencement. His Excellency, Eeleo | num! er of nephews and nieces | first that mother was not. on

gene C. Saylor. Mr. Shields and| ay ron cut the crops, they have a tendency

|

groom. Irvin Gerber and Richard ter. Judy, and Mr. and Mrs Harry Nicolas van Kleffens, Ambassador of | - = - ; | the rear seat, so they drove all the

Mr Cavlor are the music instruct- 3 to drive on a portion of the high- Martin were the ushers Movies of local weddings jie Notheunts delivered the Com- Me Gish Gh© 4 | wav beck and got her:

in the Fa Croat Towns v y turn around. early sea- = were shown. mencement address. Mrs. Flizabeth Forney Gingrich, atten CPt a

ERDdoySy xns Open June 28th bik 0avA d

|

Edith Z. Cibble Dr. Clyde A. Lynch, president of | Mr. Breneman received his bac-

{

77. widow of Simon P Gingrich, wo ilarDelon So A

ive onen to residents of Fast Don- The Mount Joy Borough  ,, the paved roads thru this prac- | Vernon R. Beckman Lebanon Valley College, Annville, | calaureate degree in economics. Bo died at Lancaster General H Spal |ir of Aen left here for

em Twp nd community. The  8r¢ und will open this year's activi-

|

tic Then tco, it is quite danger- | Miss Edith Z. Gibble, daughter of Pa. will be the guest speaker in the [ played on the baseball team at F &

|

Tuesday : camp in Perry county. Beyond

school library will be open to the ties on Monday, June 28. Any

|

ous to motorists. | Mrs. Ida Gibble, of Rheems, and Morning Worship service of the |M. For 25 years she was a teacher | icy stopped at a school

public every Wednesday evening school chili may attend these ser-; Supervisors in Chester County [Vernon R. Beckman, son of Mrs.

|

Glostbrenner Evangelical United | Harold H. Arndt, son of John

|

the public schools and was a mem- nee to “stretch their legs” Later

the sum r months This is also a sions, which will be held for eight] served notice on farmers recently | Clara Beckman, of West Virginia, Sete Church, Sunday, June 20,

|

Arndt. of Elizabethtown, formerly [her of Zion Lutheran Church, East | departed and after driving quite a

part of the extension education ser- weeks. Many have already regis- to stop cultivating portions of the | were married Saturday at 11 a.m jal 10:30 a.m. | of town, was also a member of the Petersburg; the Lancaster General diotance. couldn't understand why

vices to the community tered but those who wish to attend roadways. in the Florin Church of the Breth- : Dr. Lynch will speak on 2 theme | graduating class. eS Hospital Auxiliary and the East the passenger on the rear seat was

The board awarded the general who haven't registered, may do so The notice, bearing the name of Yen by the Rev. Howard Bernhart. |in keeping wiih fhe nation wide ob- STSYN Petersburg Fire Company A ine quiet. Upon investigation they

supply contract to L. B. Herr & Son. jon the first day. Charles A. Harry, secretary, said| The bride was given in marriage | servance of Father's Day. A cor- |ppITH NCLT; LANDISVILLE ry : | di covered there was No passenger.

of I ancaster, for a total amount of

|

A large and varied program is| that the legal width of township by George Gibble. Attendants were dial welcome awaits you at this ser- | NAMED STUDENT OFFICER Surviving are two brothers, | eee drove back and there on the

€735.00. Two carloads of bituminous | being planned by Mrs. James Eshle- voads is 16% feet on each side of Miss Gladys Gehmon, of Windber, vice. Miss Edith Nolt, Landisville, has [Lemon G. Forney, Lancaster, and | schisthouse porch patiently sat

coal were ordered from Wolgemuth {man and George Broske, who will

|

the center of the road. and Everett Beckman, of West Vir- (Turn to page 3 [been elected treasurer of the Stu- |Lee G. Forney, of town. nay” Groff He wad he

3ros., Florin be the supervisors The notice added that if the |ginia. The bride wore a white or- -_ |dent Organization of the Cornell ee | jude d they would miss him and re=-

The school calendar was also ap-| Complete letails will appear in| practice continues it will be neces- gandy gown ond carried pink roses. SALUNGA YOUTH, EIGHTEEN | University - New York Hospital Mrs. Elizabeth Althouse turn

proved. The East Donegal Township

|

this paper next week. sary for the township to charge A reception a! the home of the

|

ARRESTED FOR LARCENY | Scho! of Nursing. A member of the Mrs. M. Elizabeth Althouse, eigh- | erellA

schools will open in the fall on Wed- | any expenses incurred to the prop- bride followed the ceremony after David Brosey Malehorn, eighteen, | lass of 1950, she was inducted at a |yy-six, of this boro, died at 5:15 p. IANET GROFF WINS

nesday, September 1. and will close STRICKLER FAMILY HELD erty owners. which the couple went on a weddi |SSalunga, was arrested by Sgt. Wal- | ceremony which took place Wed- m Saturday at the home of Miss pilin OWS

June 9 1949 with the following va- [ITS 36TH ANNUAL REUNION - tr—eee trip to West Virginia. They will re- [ter Price. of the State Police, on lar- | nesday in the Nurses Residence at Mury Zeager, 11 S. Market Street, “°° fia £ Groff. daushteniof

cation periods Sept 6 - Labor The 36th annual reunion of the |! DAVID BOYER JUST DOESN'T side in Chicago { ceny charges preferred before Al- {the New York Hospital Cornell {where she had resided for the past | Miss Joriet on ii 2 %

Day: October 28- Insti-

|

Strickler family was held Thursday |KNOW HOW TO BEHAVE (Turn to page 3) {derman Wetzel. He was released | Medical Center, New York four years. She had been ill for the

|

Mr. and Mrs. flawar . poi;

tute: November 25- nksgiv- Hershey Park with approximate- David L. Boyer, forty, Colonial EE on bail for a hearing. ; Miss Nolt has participated in stu- [past several da Peach. Botton Ry is ne ofHuns

fno Vacation; December 23 - Jan 3 - ly 200 persons in attendance. Perk, in Dauphin County, Malehorn is charged with the | dent activities ever since she enter- She was the widow of George Alt- fun Women sae a 7 X uh ge

Christmas Vacation: and April 14-18 A feature of the reunion was the, | charged with public indecency, was New Co. School | theft of cigarets, value $60. from a [ed the school, having been vice- [house and was the daughter of the

|

nation to bea > 0 S P

Easter Vacation. It was lso an-

|

election of these officers: Roy De- {arrested Wednesday by Sgt Walter| | service station of E. Melvin Ner- | president of her class in 1947-48 late Henry H. and Elizabeth Miller I the gi ssociation o

nounced that short sessions will | Zenney, Carlisle, president; Elmer |E, Price, of the local State Police, Pian Is A roved hood, Salunga, between January 1st | rell— - Keene. She was born in Lancaster Universits : or n : ;

held thr~ugh Sept. 24 to permit the |G. Strickler, Elizabethtown, vice- | assisted by Pvt. John E. Thomp- 4 pp land June 10, and also with stealing | RECEIVED DIPLOMA AT County and was a member of the Miss Groff will use her fellowship

completion of farm work in the fall.

|

president; Alice Strickler, Mt Joy, | son, of the Harrisburg sub-station The Lancaster County School a pair of sun glasses, valued at $5 50 | FORT MONMOUTH, N. J. Church of God. She w the last of

|

to continue study in South Ameri-

ment sr cecretary: and Mame Strickler, Hal | He waived a hearing before Alder- Board has approved a recommenda- [on another occasion Pvt. Paul! Pfe. Richard K. Hershey, son of hop immediate family and is surviv- | can History at Radcliffe College,

GETTING FIELD WORK lam, treasurer. fan J. Edward Wetzel and posted tion of Dr. Arthur P Mylin, Coun- | Schappert assisted Sgt. Price in |Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hershey, East od only by two nephew Mass. She received her B.A. de=-

TRAINING AT ST LUKES | The speaker was Mrs. C Ray| $1000 bail for court. Police said the [ty Superintendent of Schools, that | making the arrest Petersburg, received his diploma as The funeral was held from the ee from Bryn Mawr College. Bryn

Mr. William B. N. Haire senior

|

Strickler, president of the Parent offense occurred at Milton Grove, joint School Boards be set up to | Wp {nn High Speed Radio Operator from jNjssley funeral home here Wednes- | Mawr, and was also gr wduated from

at Nashotah House Theologica!

|

Teacher's Association, Hummels- | Mount Joy Twp., on June 5. Boyer|form 15 districts in Lancaster Coun- | HIESTAND RENAMED HEAD [the Sienal School at Ft. Monmouth,

|

day afternoon wih interme in the

|

the Meadville High School, Mead-

School of the Episcopal Church in town High School, who spoke on according to police, is a second of- | MENNONITE HOME ASSOCIA'N IN. J on Friday, June 11. Mt. Eden Lutheran cemetery. ville. where she formerly resided.

Nashotch, Wis, i pend the “The Importance of the Family". | fender, having been arrested at; The action was taken at meet- | S. H. Hiestand, Salunga, was re- | dichard spent the weekend visit- remeetMeee The fellowships were awarded to

summer getting field work training

|

Daniel B. Strickler, Jr, spoke on | Manheim in 1940 ing held last week. Sohool authori- | elected chairman of the Board of [ing his parents and on Tuesday he REV. RANCK SPOKE TO | students wishing to do advanced

under the super mn of the Rector

|

the Bov Scout World Jamboree at a ties explained that the recommenda- the Mennonite Children’s Home As- | will leave for Vent Hill Farms, in |; CAL ROTARIANS TUESDAY tudy and represent a total amount

of St. Lukes. France; Mary Weidman, Manheim,

|

A MALARIA VICTIM tion was made by the superintend-

|

sociation, at the 39th annual meet- | Warre nton, Va., where he will re- “The Most Powerful Thing in the |of $52,060

. Mr. Haire is a graduate of the entertained with marimba selections | FOUND EAST OF TOWN ent in carrying out provisions of alineg | ce ve further training in radio World” was the topic of a talk by I rch subjects involved in-

Patton School at zabethtown., and Ray DeZenney sang several Rober Witmer, twenty-five, miss- [recent Act of the Legislature. Trustees and other officers also | OE the Rev. Ezra H. Ranck, pastor of [clude a wide variety ‘higher math=-

| vocal solos. ing from the home of his sister, No immediate changes In the | were re-elected earlier in the day. | a - Mark's Fvangelica United

|

ematics, agricultural economy, bot-

ARE IMPROVING PARKING — Mrs. Elsie Kiehl, 236 W. Mifflin St school administrative system will be! Other Board members re-elected

|

NEW PASTOR AT REICH'S Brethren Church, a noon meeting

|

any, zoology, music, archaeology,

The Union National Mt. Joy Bank

|

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE Lancaster, since Wednesday morn-

|

made and some officials forecast that | were: John M. Hertzler, Morgan- [1s GIVEN RECEPTION of the Rotary Club Tuesday. Th uid Titerature.

corner Main & N. Barbara, is greatly FOR SISTERS ing, was found east of town and re- iit will take “at least a generation” town; M. E. Rutt, Elizabethtown, | The Rev. and Mrs. William Biech- Rev. Mr. Ranck pointed out that Miss Groff is very vell known

improving its parking facilities. The A birthday surprise party was turned home [ (Turn to Page 3) | and Ira L. Herr, Millersville. lley, Lancaster RD, who was recent- 1) © io (ho most powerful thing in

|

here. She formerly resided at 129

coping between the idewalk and held at the home of Mr. and Mrs Witmer, a malaria victim, said he| TE ee i yyy ly appointed to the Reich’ the world, with prayer second Marietta street prior to moving to

the parking lot on Barbara street, Christ Hershey of East Petersburg

|

intended to go to Indiantown Gav, |ABOUT 300 FT. CONCRETE {MUST BE SPFED MAD | gelical Congregational Church, Mrs. Eleanor .Eshlem and Mr | her present address.

was removed. A sidewalk and Sunday afternoon, in honor of the

|

where he was stationed while in the

|

SIDEWALK RFPLACES BRICK | The National Air Force must be [Marietta RD, were given reception George Broske will supervise the |

larger entrance at this point is be- of Mrs. Mahlon Foreman|service, but got lost. Phares Bruba-| The old brick pavement along the | speed mad. Not satisfied with a |py his congregation last week at th comunity playground, which wil y

ing made. This will be a marked .f bot and Mrs. Elwood Gerber of | ker, Mt. Joy R2, notified city police frontage of the H. N Nissley doub- {plane that travels faster than sound, [Lomeof Mr. aid Mrs. Sylvester Shu- open June 28. Ladies’ Night will be Week S Birth Record

improvement and quite advantage- Marietta R1. Those present were: {the man was in that vicinity. le dwelling, corner North Barbara they are building a jet plane to fly | man. held on June 29.

ous to the bank's patrons. Contrac-

|

ny and Mrs. Harry Kuhn and son; | TT { Mount Joy streets, was re- [1700 miles per hour at an altitudeof The Golden Rule Ladies’ Bible Visiting Rotarians were Daniel A Mr. and Mrs : B. Onis;

tor Elmer Heisey of town is doing

|

My, and Mrs. Mahlon Foreman, Mr.

|

WILL WED JUNE 29TH [laid this week. An eight-foot con- [fifteen miles. | Class served refreshments | Di io. of Hambure: Samuel Vianheim R2, a son Tuesday at the

the work. and Mrs. Elwood Martin, and sons The marriage of Miss Cora L | crete sidewalk was laid on the Mt. | mereceMi | Shotzberger. Fast Petersburg; F Lancaster General Hospital.

wy of town: Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Ger- Frey, daughter of the late Mr and Joy street side and also along the |AGREED TO PAY HIS WIFE | IS DR. STONER “HODOED.” 'S. Bucher. Paul McCloud, Robert Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Esben-

LOW BIDDER AGAIN ber and children of Marietta R1;| Mrs. Samuel F. Frey, Lancaster, to | front on Barbara street. This is a] In the county court last week, Dr. Russell’ Stoner, at Marietta, | Trimble, Henry Muth and Al Ebbert | hade, fiddletown, a son at the

Mr. Paul A. Martin, local contrae-

|

nrc Michale John and son, of May-

|

Samuel Morse Heisey, son of the marked improvement Enos Weaver, of Abbotstown R. D. | son of Dr, Stoner on East Main St. | all of Lititz. : Hershey Hospital. Mrs Bshenshiade

tor, was low bidder at $55,150 for, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kuhn, late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heisey, The property is oceupiecd by Mr. | York County, agreed to pay his | this boro, evidently has a hodo. iUmass ic the former Goldie Geib of this

reroofing, and concrete and insola=

|

Arnheim; Mr. John Walter, Mrs. | Donegal Township, will take place | Frank Tyndall and Mr. Dewey|wife, Kathleen C., Landisville, $28.- | Last Wednesday robbers broke in | horo.

tion work on the roof of the Admin-

|

poMillhouse, Mr. and Mrs. !at 4 p.m. Tuesday, June 29 in the |Hornafius and contractor Charles | 85 weekly for support of herself and | to his home. A few days later h “ Personal Mention Mr. and Mrs. James Eshleman,

istration Building at the Mechanics=

|

oy, Hershey and family all of

|

Grace Evangelical Congregation | Goodling. of Elizabethtown is doing | four children. | son's bicycle was stolen and Sun- | Mount Joy R2, a daughter Saturday

burg Naval Depot at Mechonics-

|

Fast Petersburg. Both sisters were | Church. The Rev. W. A. Mastel- the work. — . | day the keys to his auto were stol- | Mrs. Eli Ebersol return d to her | at the Lancaster General Hospital.

burg, Pa. | greatly surprised and received nice ler will officiate at the ceremony. | cmAeee DIDN'T ONLY STEAL TIRES | en from the parked car. Trouble | homeat Irvington, N.J after spend Mr. and Mrs. Abram Hoffer, Man-

The contract will be let at later

|

gifts : ———— MISS BROWN GRADUATED THEY ALSO TOOK WHEELS | never comes singly. [ing some time here with friends and

|

heim R2, a daughter, at 2:35 a.m.

date. wereBere LANCO ELECTS ITS OFFICERS Miss Nancy Joann Brown Lawrence C. Bright, of Manheim,|

set

relatives Wednesday, at St Joseph's Hos=

oieis 4 WOserie DENVFR LAD SENTENCED | The Lanco Food Stores Associa- |daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ahis car to the Manheim auction | HEADED FOR THE OZARKS | etee pital

MISS LEFEVER HONORED TO FRCM ¢ TO 12 YEARS {tion held their annual election of of- | Brown, II, corner East Main and [re last week. That night some one | A post card received this a. m. [LETTERS GRANTED r

FOR 25 YEARS OF SVFRVICE Wilfred I. Potteiger, seventeen. |ficers at the Eden Fire Hall. Among Jacob streets, this boro, was gradu- {stole the four wheels and the tires. |from Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mille r| Charles Strayer, East Donegal CARNIVAL ATFIRE HOUSE

A surprise luncheon was he d in| youth, who banged his gir | the m are Clayton Stehman, Rohrers-

|

ated from Connecticut College oiig Police are investigating. | reads: “Just left Gans, Okla., hav- Twp., executor { the estate of JUNE 26 BY AUXILIARY

the office of the Gerberich-Payne | sweetheart’s head on the sidewalk, town, vice president; Earl Stauffer, day with the degre of bachelor of ling visited the Lupolds. Was in Clinton McCurdy, also known as| Ladies Auxiliary of Friendship

Shoe Company here for Miss Elsie

|

causing her death because she jilted Landisville, secretary ar { R. E She majored in economics cnd [CASE WAS NOL PROSSED New Orleans Sunday. Came thru! Clayton McCurdy, late of Fast Don-|Fire Company, will hold a carnival

May Letever on Friday, June 11,| him, was sentenced to the pen from Hecht, Mariella, trustee for three

|

wag member of the college choir. Charges of non-support of a child Texas to Arkansas. Now heading egal Twp. lat the Fire House on Saturday,

in hon v of her twenty-five years

|

6 to 12 years and fined $102 and years. | miataUB born out of wedlock against Lloyd for the Ozarks.” Ed June 26th.

of service with the above mention- costs in our County courts Tuesday. tyra. | ATTENDED A WEDDING | Shank, of this boro, were nol pros- | ssfuST (LETTERS GRANTED Menu will consist of Chicken corn

ed firm. rr DR. BIEMESDERFER TO SPEAK Mr. and Mss. Wilbur Beam and jged in Court on payment of costs, | BREAKS ANKLE IN FALL | E. M. Bomberger, of town, is the |soup, sandwiches, french fries, cake,

—-An ~ | LOST DRIVING PRIVILEGES | Dr. D. Luke Biemesderfer, presi- | Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Baker, all of John Roland, fifty-two, Donegal [executor of the estate of Abram M. | coffee, ice cream ete.

CLUB PLANS A BREAKFAST Last week the State Department dent of the Millersville State Teach-

|

town, spent June 12 at Camden, N.

|

KILLED IN FALL OFF TREE { Springs, suffered a fractured left Besrnhard, late of Mt. Joy Twp. Will Bobish Orchestra, of Eliza=

The Donegal 4-H Cooking Club | revoked the drivers licenses of a ers College, will be the speake: i J where they attended the wedd-| Herman M. Heisey, fifty-one, of | ankle when he fell from a silo, ac- | 0 | bethtown will furnish music for the
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